
{"ustonrer []pdrfe rn \ien ('l]\l Rules
'l-he lrederal ('oltrtnunicatrons ('"ornrnissron tI:t. t r hirs adopted ner". ruirlri desrs.rred to llefier prrltect the
security and conlrdentialin' of Custonrer Propnetan \etwork lnfonnation rt-l'\ll. CPNI includes call
detail intbrrnation (including the numbers vou c'all. rvho calls ],ou. and the lcng.th of'vour calls). certain
accoun{ infonrration lirrcluding the services l'ou sutrscrilre to and the allount of"r'our bill} and other
indivrdually identifiable and custorncr spccilic rntirnnatiorr t'nder thc Ft-['s rrcrv rules. tclephonc
contpanics likc Oltsltlrr {'ooperatire'l'eletrrhortc ".\ssttciation arc resp,.rnsilrle tor nraintaining the securiry*

artd confidentrality of ('P\1. fiailure to colnph lrith the nes rules rnal'result in substantial flnes or olhcr
penaltics. The ncw rules becornc efTective at the end of'the vcar and u'ill have a significant irnpact olr our'
relationshitrl rvith custotrters. ln order to prepare {or these changes. we will tre pha-sing in nerv policies and
procedures over the corning rnontlrs. -[his interirn pctiod rr,ill providc all of us rvith the tiurc needcd to ad-just

to thc rc-cprircd cltangrc-. l-isted hclou' are thc friggest changcr: lhcsc rrc* rulcs rr ill hitr c on orrr re laliurtslrip:
At our retail locatiolr{s)" lltc corrlpan\, can olrlr cliscuss {'P\l uith the cust()rncr ol'record or pcrsons
tlesignated by the custolncr tl1'record as authorized to receive infbnnation about thc accourlt.
,A.t our retail locations" you will be requireil to show a photo ll) n,helr you have questions rel:rting to 1,our
erccounl. fior certain lorrtirrc custolrer scrvice issues. we Inay be pennittecl to discLrss CPNI if you harc all
pcrlinent infonnation u'ilh vou. such as thc bill or c:all detail inforuration vou rvish 1o tliscuss. l;or
eratttplc, 1'ou r,rill be rcquile:cl til sht.rw a pholo II) if rou harc r;uestiorrs alrout rrlru'bill lirrcluding thc
arnount of the bill) but do not have the bill u,ilh vou.
Fol tclcplrone inquiries relating to ('PN l. wc will bc requircd to authenticate ),ou as the custorncr of'
lecord. We have two options: call vou back at the telephone nurnber lelated to vour account or nrail the
irtlbrrnation to your ntailing addrcss or e'-rnail addrc,ss of'record. For cenain r.outirrc custonrcl scrr icc
issues- wc nra!'be perntitted 1o discuss ('l'}NI if'),.ou are ablc lo girc our cusl()nlsr rcprcsentative all thc
infilrrnation nocessi.u) tt'r:rssisl uith your issuc.

For your convenience. we har.'e enclosed lbrrns which can be used to designalc authorizcd account users
ancl to designate an e-rnail address of recold. If you rvislr 1o have thc option lo conrrnunicate rvith us

rcgarding Cl'Nl through authorizecl account users ot'viit c-rnail. lou shcluld rc'tunr these lonrrs al you eirrliest
convenicrrcc.
We recognize that the nerv rulcs and llre procedures are going to change the way, we clo business. One way
to alleviate the potential lirrstration associated with these policies and procc:dures is 1o alwal's havcr tlrc
intbnnation in qucstion cll requircd to conrplele the transaction with you. Wc apologize in advance firr
any inconvenience. but lailure ol'()nslow Cooperative'l'elephone Association to conrpll'with these rLrles

rnay resull in substantial fines or olher penalties irnposed by the F('C. We appreciate vour understancling
and coopcratiott as we cltartgc trur policies and proccchrres to cornpll rrith tlrese ncu' [:(.'('rcqrrirerrrcnts.




